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A Linden wood Millinery Show 
By Ju lia C. 

T HE hats pictured were worn at 
a "style show," by students of 
the hom e economics depart• 

mP 11t at 14lndenwood Col l ege, Tues
day. Each "model" ,vore her own 
product, and it was judged not only 
by style, texture and co l or, but also 
by its appropriateness for "the oc
-.;a:,;:ion on \\-hich it ,vas to be ·worn." 

A parti cu l a r point was th e "be
comingness," for the girls \Vho were 
judging acted on the principle that 
"a hat must look ./better on the head 
than off." If the wearer had a pug 
nose, or a pointed chin, a fat face 
or a thin one, a l l this had to b e 
taken account of in the mode , and 
the hat was judged as to whether it 
was suitable for her to wear. The 
girl s had also each made a dress, 
with which the hat was to com 
plete the costume. 

Th e high es t mark, "E," was given 
by the Judges to two models, a black 
draped b e ret, in the center above, 
ereat<>d by Mi ss Christine llfrC'oy oJ' 
Golconda, Tfl .. and a nothH hat In 
black fa.ill<', a.long tnilored lines. the 
\<\~ork of Mis~ .LJclta Neun1an of T ex-

Underwood 

as, the president of this year's sen
ior c l ass. 

Other h ats shown in the picture 
are a wine- colored small hat by 
Miss Bessie McNary of Granite City, 
Ill., sketched in th e center be l ow; a 
blRck a n d white Jaunty tam, trim
med in black ribbon, by Miss An- t 
nav ere Brookshire of Joplin, who is 

1 pre~ident of the Missouri Club at I 
the college: at th e right, a rose be
ret, with gold lace, by M iss M a r
jori e Mills of St. Charles, pictured 
at the 1 eft. 

Among other hats judged high in 
the show was a pinkish tam by Miss 
Marguerite Tainter or St. Charles. It 
carried a close-fitting emerald 
feather, and the hat was lined with 
plaid in th e same tan and green. 
Miss ·rainter wort ... a cl eve r dre,ss of 
tan, with green buttons and green 
pipings. 

The girlR fol lowed up t h e sty l e 
show with a debate, hotly waged, 011 

Frida:-r, as to the relnti vP n1 erits of 
"bought" clo th es, as <'ompared with 
those which H. vvomA.n n1ay design 
und m a k e for herself. 




